The application of computerised analysis of glow curves to personal dosimetry in LiF:Mg,Cu,P.
In personnel monitoring services, it is important to omit the high-temperature annealing process so that large numbers of TL detectors can be produced economically. There are two efficient ways of reducing the residual signal of LiF:Mg,Cu,P. One is by increasing the maximum readout temperature and the other is by improving the preparation procedure (increasing the Cu concentration and the sintering temperature) but both reduce the TL sensitivity. In personal dosimetry the real dosimetric signals are separated from the residual signals by computerised analysis of glow curves. The adverse influence of the high residual signals of LiF:Mg.Cu.P TL material has been effectively eliminated and the sensitivity remains stable. A good dosimetric result using only reader measurement without pre-irradiation oven annealing is attained in a dose range of 50-80,000 microGy.